
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlMOIt MBNTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sella carpets nnd rurs.
MetJ beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. BUby & Son.
Wollmatv scientific optician. iX uroadwny.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Clcorgo 8. Davlf, a

ion.
Japanese goods. C. K. Alexander ft Co.,

333 Hroadway, telephone. 368.

Missouri oak body wood. J3.M cord. Wm.
Welch, 23 N. Mnln st. Tel. 123.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet this
evening for work In the second degree.

A meeting will be held Wednesday night
at 309 Broadway to orgunlso a rlllo club.
I)st, bunch of Amphlon club orchestra

tickets. Kinder please return to Blurt City
laundry.

Btymost Stevenson will go to Alnsley,
Neb., today to attend the wtddlng of his
sinter, Miss Jciinet Stevenson.

The Daughters of the American Ilcvolu-tlo- n

will meet Thursday night at the homo
of Mrs. Victor K. Bender on Bluff street.

Kred Sherman, formerly of this city, now
of San Antonio. Tex., lost part of n hand
by Injuries received In a laundry at that
city.

Tho Itoynl Highlanders will meet In the
onico of Hcott .v Scott this evening to In-

itiate candidates and take steps to secure
a permanent home.

Chambers' dancing ncudemy, Hoyal Ar-
canum hall Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7:30 p. ii,.; children, I p. in. Assemblies for
udults Fridays, 8:30 p, m.

Shaduklam temple, Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan, Is Issuing Invlia-lion- s

for Its third annual social and ball
In Hughes' hull November IT7.

Rev. B. Carradlne of Ht. Uuili will spcik
this afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at ivo
In the Iowa Holiness iihsoclntlon mission
hall. Main street and First avenue.

These cases pf contagious diseases were
reported to tho Board of Health yesterday:
Axel Johnson, 1614 South Seventh street,
diphtheria: Marlon Hawthorne, 913 Fourth
uvenw, scarlet fever.

County Treasurer Amd turned over to
City Treasurer True yesterday ft2.3S6.61.
regular taxes, and 11.373.45, special taxes,
being tho municipality's proportion of the
September tux collections.

The en re ugnlnst George Smith, Hoy
Parks and Hoy Freet. charged with shoot-
ing George Juilnn'H chickens, was continued
In police court yesterday until November 4.
The boys were released on ball.

Bergenia Slack of the police forre, who
has been under quarantine for u month for
amullpox, will resume his duties at the city
Jail today. Hurry James, who has boon
outing as desk sergeant, will act as patrol
driver again.

D, Bhccdy, president of the Colorado Na-
tional bank of Denver, was guest yesterday
of his sister, Mrs. K. O'Donnell. of Park
nvonue, while en route home from New
York, wheru ho attended a meeting of the
hoard of the American Smelting and Refln-In- ir

compuuy.

N. Y. numbing C., telephone 150.

Ilenl Kutnte Transfers.
These transfers havo been filed In the

abstract, title and loan ofilco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl strcot:
C. D. Buckley and husbnnd to II. K.

I.ciich, lot 12 In Avoca Land and
Loan Company's add., Avoca, w, d.,1 300

Mlnnlo B. Galloway und husband to
Charles 13. Bradley, part lot 7, block
15, Carson. In., w. il GO

Robert O. Brcnneman to Maggie T.
Brennuman,'Mart of lots 6 and 7,
Uaughn's sub , w. d 600

Andrea Wells und husband to Joseph
Thompson, lot 9, block 12, Railroad
add., w, d 15

T. F. Cuter to Adelaide Cuter, lots 7

and 8, block 4, Town of Carson, w, d 900

Totul live transfers $1,765

You will miss a rich dramatic, literary
and .musical treat If you fall to attend the
entertainment at Congiegatlonal church to-

night. Admission, 25 cents,

Mr. Cliurrli Seeks Divorce,
Mrs. Jemima Church filed suit In tho dis-

trict i.ourt yesterday for divorce from
Norman Albert Church, whom sho married
November 10, 1870, In (Jalesburg, 111. She
alleges that her husband deserted her Sep.
tembcr 19, 1000, for another woman, with
whom, sho charges, ho Is now living In
Valley Junction, la., whero ho Is a switch-
man. Tho Churches have two sons, aged
respectively 24 and 22 years. Mrs. Church
nsks tho court to grant her $50 a month
tomporary alimony, $250 as attornoy fees
and $1,000 permanent alimony.

Davis sells glues.

8

TIIICIIH'S A KRAST KOtl TIIR RYU
on every tablo decked out with chaste and
daintily designed 3llver and other waro ob-
tainable at Lcffert's. Everything that art
or mechanical Ingenuity can devise and
manufacture In knives, forks, spoons, etc.,
In solid Bllver or solid quadruple plate,
lasting for years, Is here in pleasing va-
riety. Wo sell tho celebrated "1847" brand
of plated ware and guarantee Us durability
and excellence.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician, Jeweler and Engraver,

23S Broadway, Opposite Olen Avenue,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

3?,
IfcO It these M kwa whfi !

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

sjOpera Bon Bons
Mad By

John 0. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

48

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

IQiaVXOMVjr tu Ik. rJtJ
UH I't.AIU. afttt.Kf. 'PHiino '17,

FARM LOANS ScSS?
Neuollautl In Kuktern .euruj.
and Iowa.. James N. Casady, Jr.,
t:c Mull) St.. Council Bluffs.

FOR U?H0 ST tRIMll BaiW-f-t
reather Rerouting orOjtlmojr Flit Mittraim got

Iowa Steam Dye Works
.101 Hroiiiiw.iy, Council lilutTi.

Mak yotu old clothes !oolc like new.
CM2.t.4!Na, DYE I NO and UEPAIRINO,

Phono 63l.

i

BLUFFS.
TAXPAYERS DEMAND PAVING

Urge City Otincil to Make Co'ntricttr Pay
for Hilar,

ACTION DEFERRED TILL WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Ordinance Is 1'nssrd Granting I'rt(cf
Street to Omiilin Brewing Com-lia- ny

Succlal Police fur
Election Day,

That tho property owners on Harrison
street are not In favor of any further de-
lay In the paving of that thoroughfare was
fully demonstrated to the aldermen at tho
meeting of the city council Monday night.
It was urged by them that If Contractor
Wlckham did not begin on tho work as or-

dered by tho council ho bo made to pay
the penalty as nrovided In his contract.

It was admitted by the property owners
that It was doubtful If sufficient brick
sultablo for the paving could bo obtained
from tho local yards at this time, but this
was a condition which affected the con-
tractor and not them. The contract with
Wlckham, tbey pointed out, required that
the paving should have been completed by
tho first of the present year, but that the
tlmo had been extended by tho council to
September 1. The latter dato had passed
and no effort had been made, they said,
by Wlckham to begin tho work. Thoy said
they wanted tho strcot paved and If Wlck-
ham refused to do It he should bo held to
the forfeit provided In the contract.

Alderman McDonald was In favor of ab-
rogating Wlckham's contract for both
Harrison street and Mynstcr strcot, which
arc to be paved with home-mad- e brick, ana
enforcing tho penalties. Alderman Boyer
was opposed to this, as he said ho bollcvcd
an arrangement might be made whereby
scrao other brick might bo obtained for
Harrison street, he suggested that brick
might be obtained from St. Joseph or Kan
sas. In tho absenco of Contractor Wlckham
from the city ho favored postponing action
until his return. At bis suggestion tho
matter was laid over until Wednesday
evening, when the council will meet to take
final action.

Brewers Uct I'nrt of Street.
Tho ordinance vacating three feet of

Scott street to onablo tho Omaha Brewing
company to Improve tho nroDertv recently
bought by It at the cornor of that street
and Broadway was passed, Lougce. Hammer
nnd McDonald voting against It. Alder-
man Boyer spoke In fivor of tho ordinance,
pointing out tne benefits that the city
would derive In return for tho concession.
He said It was a business nrnnnnltlnn num.
ly, as the browing company has guaranteed
In return for the thrco feet of ground to
erect a handsome three-stor- y building
which would be nn ornament to the city. He
pointed out where the city had made simi
lar concessions and had received practi-
cally nothing In return.

The matter of establishing nn nil pv north
of the block on Broadway between Scott
ana sixth streets was referred to the city
engineer with Instructions to make an es-
timate of the cost and report at the next
meeting. B. J. Day, representing the own-
ers of the frame barn on Scott street, de-
manded 11.200 for a small ntrln neerieA fnr
the alley. This the aldermen considered
excessive.

Sppclnl Election Policemen.
These special policemen were appointed

for election day:
Vlret Wnc.1 . . . r r

h: T,1,i,A,tnro"' D" Second precinct:
. McFaddon. It.: James Snodderly, D.

Second Wnrd-Flr- sK precinct: J. A.Run ii 1.1 Inn-- Ti I rt at, i t- - t.
prL'.nc.t!.J,' T- - "'e'nlng. R.: Abe Bennett. D.

Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct: I,. V. Wil- -. . .lnvt(1 I. . 1, .1 - - i i, o. duruun, Ui seconu precinct:J. C. Pardee, n.; Chris Iarson. D.rounn wnru-fi- rst precinct: D. P.
clnct: Felix Crocker. It.: Thomas Kll- -
IHill I kJt

"ur . irsi precinct: v, a.cndy- - D- - Second precinct:
Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct: J. Kirk. It.;Peter Burke, D. Second precinct: JohnOlson, B.i ImuIh Peterson, D.

I'rotcHtM .Knlnst l'avliiR.
J. M. Thomas tiled a protest against the

paving on Harrison street and Leonard
Everett and Mrs. May Everett filed pro-tes- ts

against the paving In tho Fourth
ward. Both were filed without action.

Tho report of City Electrician Bradley
showed that tho expenso of placing tho guy
posts of the thrco electric light towers
owned by the city would amount to $235 und
this wa ordered paid, after considerable
discussion, out of the lighting fund.

At the suggestion of Alderman Clark an
are light was ordered established at a
point north of tho Union Pacific transfer
depot near the street car tracks. It Is
hoped to get the railway and street car
companies to bear tho expense of main-
taining this light. An arc light was or-
dered placed at Washington and Hunter
avenues.

Chairman Tost of the commercial commit-
tee In a communication called attention to
the fact that two packing companies, one
from Kansas City and the other from South
Omaha, were Becking additional facilities
and suggested that the city council trv to
secure them for Council Bluffs. Aldermen
Lougee. McDonald and Dover were in.
pointed a committee to tako the matter uo.

Prisoner's Arm Injured,
Willie, alias "Chappie" Jonea. a colored

prisoner. In tho county Jail, had his right
arm sovcrely bruised last evening whllo
being placed In his cell In the revolving
cago for the night. His arm was caught
between the bars while tho coco was n
motion. It was at first thought the arm
was fractured, but examination showed It
to be severely wrenched and bruised bv
the strain to which It was subjected.

I'nlltlcnl otes.
Harry M. Brown, chairman of the repub-

lican city central committee, estimates that
Mr, Cummins' plurality In Council Bluffs
will be at least 800 atid may run up as
high as 1,000 This estimate Is based on
the reports of tno precinct committee-
men.

A meeting of the republlcahs of the First
ward will be this ovenlng In the Wheeler
& Hereld building, Broadway and Benton
strcot. Qcorgo H. Scott, candidate for
Judge of the superior court, aud other nom-Inoe- o

on tho republican tlckot will speak.
The republican city central committee

will meet tonight In the ofllce of Chair-
man Wrlr.ht of tho county central commit-
tee In the Baldwin block.

On Complaint of llualinnd.
The preliminary hearing of Mrs. Mluna

LnndiiA-rk- l and Emll Snyder, arrested on
comphlnt of the woman's hmband, John
Kllanowskl, was completed before Justice
Btyant last evening and the defendants
wore bound over to await the action of tho
dlttrlot court Jury. Each furnished honds
-. ?300.

J When John Kllanowskl came to America
I from Germany he left his family behind
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him. Later two of his sons came to this
country and with their earnings bought u
farm near this city. Tho deed was made
out in the father's name. A year ago tho
sons brought suit In the district court risk-

ing that tho deed to tho farm be trans-
ferred to them, they having bought It with
their earnings. This, It 1s said, they did
in order to deprive their mother of the
property on tho death of her husband. Sho
resisted the application and during the
pendency of the suit began divorce pro-
ceedings, alleging cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment oh the part of her husband.

The suit brought by the sons was finally
settled and Mrs. Kllanowskl agreed that
the deed bo transferred to them on their
entering Into a contract to allow her and
her husband the use of tho farm during
their lives, The divorce suit was also set-
tled out of court, Mrs. Kllanowskl with-
drawing her petition.

ELOPERS FROM NEBRASKA

It, II. I.ane and A I inn Mitrtlrn of
Fall to Get 'Married

Because of Youth.

R. B. Lane and Alma Martlcs arrived In
Council Bluffs early yesterday morning
from Columbus, Neb., to get married, and
they would probably havo succeeded had not
tho young woman confided to Pastor Erlck-to- n

of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
that ehe was little moro than 16 years of
ago and her Intended husband had not ed

the consent of her parents to the pro-
posed marriage. Tho actions of the young
peoplo clearly Indicated that It was an
elopement.

When the young peoplo arrived at the
Union Pacific transfer depot they Inquired
the way to the residence of the nearest
minister and were directed to tho Fifth
Avenue Methodist church parsonage, where
How E. W. Erlckson lives.

Here, after acquainting Mr, Erlckson
with the object of their visit, Lane left his
Intended bride while be went to the court-
house to sccuro a license.

At tho ofilco of the clerk of the district
court Lano gave his age ns 26 and In an-

swer to tho Inquiry of Deputy Balrd said
his prospective bride was 18 yeara old.
Deputy Balrd was In tho act of writing out
tho marrlago license when Pastor Erlckson
appeared on the sceno.

"What ago did you say tho young wom-
an was?" Inquired tho minister.

"Eighteen," replied tho expectant groom
as a deep (lush suffused his face.

"Well, that la strange," said Mr. Erlck-
son: "tho young lady herself but a fow mo-

ments ago admitted to mo that sho was not
yet 17 years of age. Tho law does not al-

low peoplo under 18 years of age to
get married unless they havo their par-
ents' consent."

Lano stuttered a good deal whllo trying
to explain that his prospective brldo was
not "quite" 18; that ehe was IT; but on
being pressed by Deputy Balrd had to
finally admit that she was not 17 yet.

Rev. Erlckson explained that tho appar-
ent youth of tho girl had made him suspic-
ious and that he had questioned her as to
her age, with the result that she. admitted
sho was only 16.

"Could you get the consent of the young
woman's parents to the marriage If you tel-

egraphed for 117" asked Deputy Balrd.
Lane replied that he doubted If ho could,

but that be would write for It and expected
to have It so that he could get married to-

day.
When last seen the young people were

making for the station and It Is bolleved
that they went elsewhere to try to get mar-
ried.

Come to the musical and literary enter
tainment at Congregational church tonight.

Vainly- - Sirnllown Morphine.
Despondent over his Inability to abstain

from Intoxicating liquors, which had been
the cause of his losing eovcral positions,
John Fetter, a young man whose home Is
said to bo In Omaha and who recently
worked In tho drug store of O. H. Brown
on South Main street, attempted late Sun-
day night to end his life by taking mor
phine.

After swallowing the drug young Fetter
told his brother, Earl, what be had done
and declared that he was tired of living.
The brother nppllcd to Officer Onllaguan
and with his help took young Fetter to Dr.
Rice's office, whore a stomach pump was
applied with success.

It was evident that young Fetter had
been drinking nnd the doctor was uncer-
tain as to tho amount of the drug that bo
bad swallowed. After he had been pumped
out, young Fetter declared his Intention of
taking his life at the first opportunity. He
called at several drug stores after leaving
Dr. Rice's ofilco and sought to secure more
morphine, but Officer Callaghan forestalled
him. Finally Callaghan Informed the
young man that bo would have to choose
between being locked up and going home.
Rather than spend the night at the city
Jail young Fetter permitted hlmeclf to bo
taKen to tne nome or a iricnn.

Hear Wentworth, tho renowned elocution
ist of Boston, at Congregational church to-

night.

Ranr In the Ulntrlct Court,
Tho caso against C, J. Dobbins, chargod

with maintaining a nuisance, is set for trial
In tho district court today.

Judge Green, who will preside at the :r

term, made this assignment yester-
day of equity cases for the first week of
tho term:

Wednesday, Novombor 6 State Land and
Insurance company against City of Council
Bluffs; S. B. B. Roarer against William
Amd. county treasurer; C. R. L. & Tr. Co.
against J. N. Patton et al.; J. J. Raucr
against Louise Douglas et al.

Thursday, November 7 S. N. Dolan
against Jennie Frawley et al.; N. E. Arm-
strong against C. S. Lcfferts; C. L. Lefferts
against B. F. Proffltt.

Friday, November 8 Charles T. Officer
against Officer & Pusey et al.; J. B. Ammes
against A. J. Seaman; Charles R. Hannan
against Omaha & Council Bluffs Suburban
Railway company; E, W. Davenport against
Jacob N. Lemon et al.

Saturday, November 9 Officer & Pusey
against William McQUl et al,, executors.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Read, Ml Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

Federation of MUalona.
Thi federation of the woman's auxiliaries

of tho Christian Woman's Board of MIsBlona
of the Christian church of Council Bluffs,
Omaha and South Omaha will meet today
In the Christian church of this city, the
first session opening at 10:30 h. m.

Tot Cause Night Alnrm.
4"One night my brother's baby was taken

with croup," writes Mrs, J. C. Snider of
Crlttnden, Ky. "It seemed It would
strangle before wo could get a doctor, ho
we gave It Dr. King's Now Discovery,
which gave quick relief and permanently
cured It. We always keep It In the houto
to protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble, that no other remedv
would relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. SOc and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at Kubn & Co.'u.

AMES SCHOOL SECURES AID

low Executifs Contoil Oiras $3,000 to
Restore Enrnti Esildinp.

TAKES THE LAST OF PROVIDENTIAL FUND

Kccriit (.'I I ninx to .Scrlra of I'lren tK

Provision for First Tlnm
In Yrnr CumniliiM to

ncKlu Anrvr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 28. (Speclal.)-- A spe-

cial meeting of tho state executive council
was held at 7 o'clock this morning In the
rooms of Governor Shaw In the Victoria
hotel. Tho governor had reached home
from Ohio, whero ho hod been engaged In
speaking, at 4 n. m. and was duo to stnrt
for Fonda at 8 a. m., so It was necessary
to have the special meeting at an unsea-
sonable hour In order to have all mem-
bers present. Tho council was waited on
by President Uenrdshcar of Iowa State col-

lege, Ames; Secretary Stanton, W. K.
Boardman and J. B. Hungcrford of the
board of trustees, and they presented to
tho council the needs of the state college
In the matter of providing for the work
stopped by tho burning of the experimental
barn nt the college last week. The loss
on the barn, Including hay, was about $1,000.
Tho trustees asked the executive council to
gtvo them money with which to build a
temporary structure. Thcro remains In the
providential fund only $3,000 unexpendad
and the council voted to give this to the
trustees, that they may temporarily pro-

vide for quarters for the experimental work
at the college. This Is the first tlmo for
many years that tho providential fund has
all been used for any purposo aud this Is
due to tho large number of flrc3 at state
Institutions.

hp rend of Sinnlliox.
It Is reported that sovcrol cases of small-

pox havo broken out In Orlnnell, carried
thero by pcraons who had recently visited
tho Indian reservation In Tama county.
Thero Is also some nervousness in

from tho fact that a large party
of teachers of Marshalltown recently visited
tho Tnmn reservation. Thrco new cases of
smallpox were found In Des Moines today.

Cum in Inn Tallin to a. Finish,
A. R. Cummins, republican candidate for

governor, was compelled to cancel a speak-
ing dato at Mt. Pleasant for this cvenlug.
Ho returned homo yesterday nnd expected
to start out again this morning, but dis-

covered that it would bo Impossible for
him to speak owing to the condition of his
throat. Ho thereforo remained at home
today, the first day of reet since tho cam-
paign opened. He has already mado thirty
speeches. M. L. Temple of Osceola and J.
A. Dyer of this city were sent to Mt.
Pleasant to fill the engagement. Mr. Cum-
mins expects to be able to go to Seymour
for his meeting tomorrow evening and to
fill his other engagements.

Another Turn In Ballot Muddle.
Tho State Board of Ballot Judges, con-

sisting of the attorney general, secretary
of state and auditor of state, this after-
noon decided that the name of Robert
Hufschmldt as candidate for representative
for Allamakee county may be placed on the
ballot. The ground for this decision was
that tho act of tho board In holding suf-
ficient tho objections to tho first certificate
filed created a vacancy within the mean-
ing of the law and this vacancy could be
filled by filing new nomination papers,
which has been done. The court adhered
to Its original ruling on tho main point
of the insufficiency of the fraudulent nomi
nation papers, but opened the door for the
correction of errors by tho decision of to-

day.
Blind Man to Stand Trial.

Otis Green, tho slayer of his wife, nnd
who is confined to his room at Mercy hos-

pital suffering from tho effects of a bullet
which he sent Into his own head, destroy-
ing tho sight of both eyes, will be ar-
raigned tomorrow on an Indictment charg-
ing him with murder In the first degree.
Physicians report Green nblo to leave his
room, though by no meane out of danger.
He Is suffering from tho effects of tho pis-

tol shot. The prisoner, who was formally
placed under arrest by a deputy sheriff
this morning, seems to have no conception
of his crime, though his faculties are
thought to bo normal. He expects exonera-
tion from all blamo In connection with the
shooting, telling his attorney that bis wife
Invited the shot which ended her life.

ComiironilscN UnibcxmltMiirnt Cimc.

J. C. Jobb, who was arfeated In Peoria
and brought to' Des Moines on an Indict-
ment accusing him of embezzlement from
the Nntlonal Lifo and Trust company, has
effected a eettlement of tho trouble with the
company. Tho company ngroes not to
prosecute him nnd the trial will therefore
reEUlt In acquittal when It Is callod In

court. Jcbb Is reported to be In high
standing In Peoria and engaged In busi-
ness and tho arrest created a sensation.

DEMOCRATS' JUJSE DETECTED

Hamilton Cniint- - .Miiiiiiktp llnvo to
File Ainrndrd CortMcnteH to tict

.tunic on Bullots.

WEDSTER CITY, la., Oct. 28. (Special.)
The democratic nomlnocs In this county

will bo allowed a place on the official ballot.
Tho first certificates of nominations which

woro filed contained alleged fraudulent
They were filed at tho last min-

ute allowed by law and ns all necossary
signatures could not bo secured In tlmo
they wero affixed by persons other than
the regular convention officers. Tho ap-

parent fraud wan discovered ond objections
filed by the republican committee The
democrats thon admitted tho charges nnd
filed an amendment to tho original cer-
tificates, which contained tho proper

of tho proper persons, remedying
the defects In tho first papers. Tho amend-
ment was allowed and the nominees may
now run on the ticket.

Lynching; Averted nt Mem L'lty.
SIOUX CITY. la., Oct. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) A lynching bee was broken up by
the police here tonight and J. W. Wilkin

son, n stcamfltter, who carried a long rope,
was put behind the same barn which re
ccntly Imprisoned James McOulre. whom
Wilkinson and his followers would have
lynched. Two hundred people gathered
around the county Jail when Chief of Police
Nclon nnd a detachment of officer arrived.
Nclon unceremoniously grabbed Wilkinson,
lifted him bodily Into his buggy and hur-
ried him off to the police station. McGulrc
on Sunday morning assaulted Ambrose Man
nhan, n mcrsengcr boy, In a shack In the
old Soudan district. Tho crowd around tho
Jail tonight Is not demonstrative. Further
trouble Is not looked for.

ONE YEAR IS HANSON'S TERM

I, nkc ('It j-
- Safe lllnncr Itrrnntnrrd

and Sentenced to ."crf nt
Anamnnn,

ROCKWELL CITY, Ia Oct. 28. (Spe
clal.j Ed Hanson, tho young man who
robbed a safo In William Hughes' meat
mnrket at Lake City tome tlmo ago nnd
who IMer broke Jail by tearing n hole
through the brick walls and was captured
nt Fort Dodge, was sentenced by Judge
Church to one year In tho penitentiary at
Anamosa.

Iown Bank Closes.
DAVENPORT, la., Oct. 28. Tho directors

of tho Davenport National bank have voted
In ittvor of the bank going Into voluntary
liquidation. The stockholders will meet to
confirm this action December 4. Tho bank
will be consolidated with the Union Sav
ings bank.

.loll nun n County Itcpiilillrnnn Snfr,
IOWA CITY. Oct. 28. (Special.) In dis-

trict court Judge Wado hna Issued a writ
of mandamus compelling Auditor Hogan
to place the names of the republican rnndl
dates on tho official, ballot. Tho error In
filing was held to bo trivial.

Chlhl I'crlahcii In Fire.
PERRY, la., Oct. 28. (Special.) A barn

belonging to J. S. Lcnockcr, near this city,
was turned to tho ground Saturday and a

son of Mr. Lcnockcr perished in
the flames.

SCHLEY UNDER FIRE

(Continued from First Page.)

Instances whero battles have been fought
without doing that. Any plan of battle
that might bo originated Is ubtect to
change. I have never known a battle that
was ever fought on the plan originally
chosen."

Jnut One Thlnn to Ilo.
Mr. Rayner Do any of the regulations

use the word "written?"
Captain Lemly Do you think you could

supply tho captains with a plan of battle
without writing them?

Mr. Rayner I could not, but I know tho
admiral could.

Continuing his examination, Lemly asked:
"When, at 9:45 a. m.. May 20, you sighted
a man-of-wa- r, as shown by Brooklyn's log,
and cleared for action, what order had been
Issued In conformity with the provisions
of tho regulations?"

"I should not think any Instructions
would be necessary for a fleet meeting a
single vessel, except to smash It up."

Captain Lemly Could you tell absolutely
there was only a single vessel, although
you sighted but one?

"As I only saw one smoke, I presumed, of
course, there was but one vessel. Subse-
quently we raised Vesuvius, which was
much lower In the water."
, Captain Lemly As a matter of fact there
wore more than one vessel?

"Thero were two vessels. That was de-

veloped Inter."
"Others might have been developed In

the same way?"
"It they had I should have pitied them.

If tbey had been separated they would
have permitted themselves to be knocked
to pieces."

Itnyncr MnUen Protest.
At this point Mr. Rayner, addressing

himself to Captain Lemly. said that he
did not wmt to object to this line of ques-
tioning, but there was no specification which
called for It. "I wish to submit to the
Judge advocate as well as to tho court,"
he said, "that thero Is a section of the
naval regulations which says ho shall, It
possible, before going Into action supply
every captain with a plan of battle and
assign thereon the position each shall oc-

cupy."
"Thcro Is no specification hero that ho

has disobeyed any regulation of the navy.
I am confident that It ho had disobeyed
the claim would have been in tho specifica-
tion, becauso they Include almost every-
thing In relation to the controversy, I do
not see the word 'written' In any of them.
I suppose there must bo some discretion
left to a man In command of a fleet. Ad-

miral Schley could not supply a plan of
battle at Key West or at Clenfuegos that
took place before Santiago. When was the
time to supply It? He could not supply It
on July 2. He had no right to supply It.
There was not a tubment of time between
June 1 and July 3 thafho had a right to
supply any plan of action. That Is the
point 1 wish to make. Naval regulations
of doubtful Import and ambiguous phrase-
ology are brought In here."

Mr. Rayner said that the question of
naval regulations had not been brought to
the attention of Admiral Schley; that thoy
bad had no opportunity to go Into It. "I
think," he said, "that 'Follow the fog' Is
an order of battle. How often has tho
signal 'Follcw the flag' boen given. Tho
only signal Nelson ever gave at Trafalgar
was that 'England expects every man to do
his duty.' "

The court at this point of discussion re-

tired for consultation.
Upon returning Admiral Dewey stated

their decision as follows:
"Tho court decides that all questions to

bo asked of the applicant shall be con-

fined to between May 10 nnd June 1, re-
lating to the organization, management and
control of that squadron when ho was
actually commander-in-chief.- "

Why He Didn't Tell Captain.
The Judgo advocate then asked tho wit-

ness whether between tho dates to which
tho court had restricted the examination he
had, according to article 221 of the reg-
ulations furnished each ship with a plan
of battle.

"Vcroolly, yes."
"But not In writing?"
"I did not think the regulations required

it."
"Did you communicate to your captains

your confidential Instructions from Admiral
Sampson not to expose your Bhlps to land

Waiting,

Every woman ihould
tend ur a Utile
we publlih on " Mother
hood." it l frno.

I A New Comer Expected
It will brintr ioy and comfort, especially If its birth

Is nwde easy to tho mother.
Children born under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings before or during accouchement are rarely
strong, hearty nnd healthy.

Parents and relatives should recommend a trial of"Mother's Friend" for external use. It is a
simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it In the world.
Soldi y ill Prurclitt. or sent tiyeipretipal'lnn receipt ot trier. 9 1 perboftln.
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Mrs. H. S. Wagstaff, President Kansas
City, Mo., Blue Ribbon Club, Tells How
She was Cured of Severe Bearing-Dow- n

Pains, Backache, etc., by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : After suffering for months with a

complication of female troubles, causing severe bearing-clow- n pains
and backache, feeling constantly fatigued and unable to stand up
without great weariness, great relief came to me when a friend
advised mc to use Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Voff otnblo Compound,
which I did. It was worth more to mc than all other medicines I ever
tried, which only seemed to poison my system, while your Compound
healed mc. I took your pills in connection, and they seemed to help
cast the poison and waste matter out of the system. I used tho
Compound for six weeks and was then completely cured, and while
this was eighteen months ago I have had no relapse, but have en-
joyed the best of health ever since. I wish that every poor dragged-dow- n,

suffering woman might know that it would bring them health
to consult you and use Lydia li. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound,
and I always do what I can to tell them of it." Mrs. H. S. Wag-staf- f,

1880 McGec St., Kansas City, Mo.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
f.J!Lrai'i p,nm"V whoso address is Lynn, Mass., will answercost oil letters sent to her by sick woiueiu

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
batteries before tho destruction of tho
Spanish fleet?"

"I did not, becauso I regarded them as
confidential."

"In your report you say that Iowa ar
rived off Clenfuegos May 22, although It
started a day later. Did It not nrrlvo
only about flvo hours after the squadron?"

"Although wo did not go In during tho
night, I considered that wo arrived off
Clenfuegos May 21."

"When did you first seo the entrance to
Clenfuegos?"

"A llttlo nftor daylight. May 22."
The Judge advocate called tho admiral's

attention to his statement to tho effect
that whllo on tho brldgo of Brooklyn on
(he afternoon of May 21, being then about
thirty miles from Clenfuegos. bo heard big
guns fired with the regularity of a salute.
Tho admiral stated that he re
membered tho Incident distinctly. Un
did not know thi exact distance. Ho did
not consult the log."

"Does not tho log show that you wero
forty-fiv- e miles from the harbor?"

"I do not know."
At 4 p. m. the court adjourned for the

day. .

DEATH RECORD.

John WlUon. StrotimliurK 11 Settler.
BTROMSBima, Nob., Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram.) John Wilson died at bis homo
In Stromnburg today at 1 o'clock, after an
Illness of four months, of cancer. Ho was
74 years old, had lived In this c.unty twenty--

one years and was Its wealthiest citizen.
He was president of the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' bank of this city and was tho larg-

est landowner In the county. Mr. Wilson
bad been a strong leader In tho Krco Meth
odist Episcopal church, having contributed
large sums of money to that society, and
In former years was an active expounder
of that faith. Mr. Wilson leaves, besides
his second wife, nine children, among whom
are J. Wesley and Nathan, cashier and
assistant cashier In the tank here, and
Victor E., cashier of the Kerns bank of

Kerni, Cal., aud who was for four years
state bank examiner In this state.

John Wilson came from Victoria, 111., to
this county, Ho was born in Sweden an!
was widely known among the Swodtsh
speaking people of America. Tho funeral
will occur Friday at 2 o'clock, with Inter-
ment In tho Stromsburg cemetery.

New York Tticntrlrnl Miiiingcr.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Ed II. I.udlow,
many years a theatrical manager, Is dead
In this city. He was born In Adrian, Mich.,
nfty-on- o years ago. Ho was ot ono tlmo
assistant treasurer at Mitchell's theater,
St. Louis, later coming east to occupy the
same position at a locul theater.

Clmrlr IJeutseli, Dnkntn IMunvrr.
DBADWOOU; S. a., Oct. 28. (Special.)

Charles M. Dcutscb, one of tho oldest pio-

neers of tho Dlack Hills, died at his home
In Central City Ho leaves two sons, oun
of them a resident ot Sioux Fal!n.

Illlnnl VIIIukp niirin,
DLOOMINOTON, III., Oct. 28. Thu busi-

ness district ot Cooksvllle, a village In this
county, was destroyed by flro tonight. Tho
loss Is estimated nt $10,000. it Is presumed
that burglars started the (Ire, as many
houses were robbed while tho Are was at Its
height.

Schley Admirer OrKmilr.
RICH HIM.,, Mo.. Oct. 2S.- -A Rehley club

has been organized hero by como f Ad-

miral SchleyV dcmocratlo admirers. Strong
resolutions Indorsing him for the next
democratic president were pnfsed,
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cured.
Method new, without
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of time.
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disappears completely and forever. Ho
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or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.
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cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention frost bust-nets- .

Kidney and Illaddet' Troubles.

by Mid.
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Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another i.i pall lifeless akin.

The muscles shrink nnd become flab-

by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is an early tendency to round
(houlders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental aud
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called fftrvous De-

bility; It Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to nny man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

Si. 00 per ho; (1 Imxes (with legal
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K.00. Book free.
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